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Both attractiveness judgements and mate preferences vary considerably
cross-culturally. We investigated whether men’s preference for femininity in
women’s faces varies between 28 countries with diverse health conditions
by analysing responses of 1972 heterosexual participants. Although men in
all countries preferred feminized over masculinized female faces, we found
substantial differences between countries in the magnitude of men’s prefer-
ences. Using an average femininity preference for each country, we found
men’s facial femininity preferences correlated positively with the health of
the nation,which explained 50.4%of the variation among countries. Theweak-
est preferences for femininity were found in Nepal and strongest in Japan. As
high femininity in women is associated with lower success in competition for
resources and lower dominance, it is possible that in harsher environments,
men prefer cues to resource holding potential over high fecundity.
1. Introduction
Cultures vary considerably in the characteristics they considermost attractive [1,2].
Individuals within one group (restricted by nationality or geographical location)
may show a common pattern of preferences towards a variety of stimuli. In this
paper, we investigate cross-cultural variation in perceptions of attractiveness
and test the hypothesis that persistently variable exposure to pathogens across
geographical regions leads to cross-cultural differences in sexual preferences.
In humans, pubertal hormones promote the development of sexual dimorph-
ism in craniofacial traits [3,4]. In women, oestrogen promotes feminine traits
(e.g. larger eyes and fuller lips [5])—features that men prefer over more mascu-
line features [6,7]. Accordingly, oestrogen-related traits may signal female
& 2014 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
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reproductive value [8], such as underlying fertility [9] and
indirect genetic benefits that enhance offspring fitness [6].
Men’s preferences could vary cross-culturally as facial fem-
ininity preferences changewith pathogen prevalence. There are
several reasons to expect such preferences to be stronger in
places where health is better and pathogens are fewer. Firstly,
preferences for facial femininity are stronger for short-term
than long-term relationships ([10] but see also [11]) and vary
positivelywithmen’s testosterone levels [12] and sexualmotiv-
ation [13]. In countries with lower mortality risk and better
healthcare, men have less restricted sexual attitudes towards
short-term relationships [14]. Hence, we might expect greater
preferences for femininity in countries with better health con-
ditions. Secondly, female facial femininity is associated with
greater perceived maternal tendencies and actual maternal
investment and parental qualities [15,16]. Thus, preferences
for facial femininity might reflect a prioritization of cues
indicative of maternal investment.
However, if facial femininity signals reproductive value
and heritable benefits that might enhance offspring survival
[16], we could expect stronger preferences for femininity in
countries with worse healthcare. This hypothesis is in line
with recent findings [17–19] that in cultures with lower
versus higher standards of healthcare, women prefer more
masculine men. While women may face stronger trade-offs
thanmen inmate selection [20],male preferences for femininity
may also be stronger in countries with lower healthcare.
To test these two competing hypotheses and shed light on
cross-cultural variation in preferences for femininity in female
faces, we investigated facial preferences across 28 countries.
Specifically, we aimed to determine (i) whether men from
different countries differ in their preferences for sexual
dimorphism in women and (ii) whether this variation is
associated with countrywide health of the nation.
2. Material and methods
Pictures of Caucasianwomen’s faces, aged 18–24 (chosen randomly
from photographs gathered in previous research [21]), were trans-
formed with PSYCHOMORPH [22] on a femininity–masculinity scale
(following [6]), by adding or subtracting 50% of the linear difference
between a 40adult-male composite anda 40 adult-female composite
(age matched). Importantly, the two stimuli pictures (examples in
the electronic supplementary material, S1) in each pair differed
only in sexually dimorphic cues of face shape [23].
As online and laboratory studies of variation in preference
for masculinity produce equivalent patterns of results [2], we
used web-based surveys available in 16 languages. Participants
selected via forced choice, the more attractive of two stimuli.
Individual preferences for femininity were calculated as the pro-
portion of feminized pictures selected among 20 pairs of pictures.
We obtained responses from 1972 heterosexual males aged
18–45 years from 28 countries.
We used national health index (NHI) as a measure of
the health of the nation [17], so that high NHI scores reflect
better health. Other explanatory variables were gross national
income (GNI) and sex ratio. For data analysis, see the electronic
supplementary material, S2.
3. Results
Within countries, preferences for our stimuli did not differ
between Caucasian and non-Caucasian respondents (Wilcoxon
signed-rank test (Wt): Z ¼ 32.5, n¼ 17, p ¼ 0.13). In all
countries, men had significantly higher preferences for femin-
ized over masculinized faces (M ¼ 0.683, n ¼ 28, s.d. ¼ 0.054;
Wt: Z ¼ 218.7 to 22.0, p  0.05). However, preferences
for femininity differed among countries (x2¼ 297.4, d.f.¼ 27,
p, 0.0001), ranging from 0.525 in Nepal to 0.778 in Japan (elec-
tronic supplementary material, S2). Preferences for femininity
were positively correlated with NHI, which explained 50.4%
of the variation among countries (figure 1). This result was con-
firmed by hierarchic linear regression analysis (electronic
supplementary material, S2) and accounting for unequal
sample sizes did not change this conclusion (weighted Pearson
correlation coefficient: r¼ 0.80, n ¼ 28, p, 0.0001). Mean age of
participants, sex ratio andGNI didnotmeet the 0.15 significance
level for entry into the model. We found no significant relation-
ships between femininity preference index and sociosexual
orientation inventory (SOI) (r¼ 20.30, n ¼ 19, p ¼ 0.20).
4. Discussion
To our knowledge, our study is the first to quantify geographi-
cal variation in men’s preferences for facial femininity. Men
across all 28 countries preferred feminine over masculine
women’s faces; however, the strength of these preferences
varied significantly. As NHI increased, so did preferences for
facial femininity. Although our respondents represent different
ethnic groups, and all stimulus female’s faces were Caucasian,
we did not find the other-race effect (as defined byMeissner &
Brigham [24]).
Interestingly, we did not find a relationship betweenmen’s
socio-sexuality and facial femininity preferences, i.e. NHI is a
better predictor of men’s facial femininity preferences cross-
culturally than socio-sexuality. Men’s preferences for facial
femininity are greater for short-term than long-term relation-
ships [25] and preferences for attractive mates are greater
among men with less restricted socio-sexualities [26]. How-
ever, in this study, we did not measure preferences for long-
and short-term relationships separately, which could explain
the lack of association between socio-sexuality and facial
femininity preferences between the countries we examined.
As femininity is associatedwith lower ratings of dominance


























Figure 1. Relationship between femininity preference index and NHI. Average
men’s preference for femininity plotted against NHI of their country (r ¼
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have stronger preferences for cues to effective resource acqui-
sition and holding potential rather than high fecundity.
Indeed, previous studies in rural Jamaica and rural Bangladesh
found that men in harsher environments show unusually
weak (or absent) femininity preferences [2,27]. Further in non-
industrialized populations and in countries with poor health
where men are exposed to more pathogens, testosterone
levels are, on average, lower [28] especially among men under
45 years old [29]. As all the participants in our sample were
under 45 and circulating testosterone levels correlate positively
with preferences for femininity [12], this mechanismmight also
explain our results. However, future studies incorporating
broader variation in national levels of industrialization, which
also predicts lower circulating testosterone, would be beneficial
to fully test this hypothesis.
Our findings do not support the hypothesis of increased
preference for putative ‘good genes’ in harsh environments
[14]. Little et al. [30] suggested that exposure to visual cues
of pathogens increases preferences for sexual dimorphism
because it can be adaptive to attune preferences in favour
of ‘good gene’ markers. This variation in preferences can
also be interpreted as intra-individual change depending on
a recent visual stimulus (i.e. pathogen cues presented
immediately before judging facial stimuli), rather than vari-
ation depending on living conditions (the cited study was
conducted in the single country). Thus, the differences
between our findings and those of previous studies may
reflect a difference between preferences formed under the
influences of varied life histories between nations and an
individual’s attuning to immediate visual cues of mate qual-
ity. However, as pathogen disgust was suggested to be rather
stable over time [31], future research should focus on the
distinction between regional and facultative variation.
Our results also differ from Gangestad et al. [32], who
found that men and women living in countries with higher
pathogen loads stated stronger preferences for attractive
mates. Likewise, Lee et al. [33] found that men with higher
concerns regarding pathogens preferred more feminine
faces. In our study, men judged the attractiveness of faces
that differed in masculinity and femininity. It may be that cra-
niofacial shape is a stable cue of long-term health and that
other facial features, like skin complexion, may be more
cross-culturally variable with regards to pathogen prevalence
as a signal of current health and disease resistance [34]. Thus,
we cannot rule out that pathogens affect female attractiveness
cross-culturally and future studies testing male preferences
for other facial traits would be valuable.
Women’s preferences for facial masculinity in men’s faces
are stronger in countries with lower NHI [17]. While national
income inequality, a proxy for male–male competition, was
found to be a stronger predictor of women’s preferences for
masculinity than NHI [35], these findings were not replicated
in subsequent regional and cross-cultural samples, showing
that national health was a better predictor of masculinity pre-
ferences [18,19]. We also found that NHI is a better predictor
of cross-cultural differences in men’s preferences than GNI.
To conclude, we demonstrated systematic cross-cultural
variation in men’s preference for femininity, which was
lower in countrieswithworse health conditions. The suggested
explanations for this pattern are: (i) stronger preference for cues
to resource holding potential than for fecundity in harsh
environments and (ii) lowered testosterone levels in countries
with lower national health.
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